| INTRODUCTION
Highfacility-basedchildbirthratesandincreasesinskilledattendance at birth do not preclude negative health outcomes, especially when there are gaps in the quality of care provided. 1, 2 The World Health Organization's(WHO)qualityofcareframeworkdefinesqualitycare across multiple domains under two general areas: provision of care andexperienceofcare. 3 Ideally,suchcareprovisionisguidedbybest practicesandisstandardsbased.
Within the intrapartum and postpartum period, the use of recommended and evidence-based practices is critical to optimize maternal and newborn outcomes. 4 Effective labor or intrapartum practices rely on assessment and monitoring of maternal and fetal health,includingmaternalvitalsignsandfetalheartrate,anduseof apartographtofacilitatedecisionmaking. 5 Routinemonitoringpracticesplayanimportantroleinthecontinuumbetweennormallabor andchildbirthmanagementandearlydetectionandmanagementof emergencycomplications. 6 Practices to reduce complications complement labor monitoring practices as do readiness activities, which enable a time-sensitive responsetoanadverseevent.Forexample,infectionpreventionpracticesreducethelikelihoodofmaternalsepsis,oneofthefivemaindirect causesofmaternaldeaths. 7 Andreadinesstointervenewhenanewbornisnotbreathingatbirthreliesonhavingappropriateequipment immediately on hand to minimize any delays in care-birth asphyxia accountsfornearlyaquarterofallnewborndeaths,globally. 8, 9 InIndonesia,maternaldeathratesremainunacceptablyhighand newborn death rates have stagnated despite a high proportion of birthsoccurringwithinhealthfacilities(63%)and80%ofbirthsbeing
attendedbyskilledbirthattendants.Theseunfavorabledeathratesare alsoincongruentwiththecountry'seconomicanddevelopmentprofile intheSoutheastAsiaregion. 10 ThefactorscontributingtoIndonesia's persistentlyhighmortalityratesarenotfullyunderstood;however,the causesofmaternalandnewbornmortalityareknown.Mirroringglobal trends, the leading direct causes of maternal mortality in Indonesia arehypertensivedisordersofpregnancy,postpartumhemorrhage,and sepsis. 11 Among newborn deaths, preterm birth complications, birth asphyxia,andsepsisarekeycontributors. 11, 12 Thesecomplicationsare largely preventable with sufficient coverage of evidence-based and high-impactinterventions. 
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Design
Anonrandomized,quasi-experimentaldesignwasusedtocomparethe 
| Study sites
| Sample
Thecasesincludedinthisstudywereallobservedbirths(n=1208)that occurredininterventionandcomparisonhospitalsduringaspecified 4-week observation period. Baseline data were collected between MayandAugust2015andendlinedatawerecollectedbetweenJuly andSeptember2016. 
| Data collection
| Procedures
Data were collected in each province by a different data collection 
| Data management and quality control
Data collected on the tablets were transferred directly to online servers. A field manager conducted quality control checks for data completeness.Themanageralsoreviewedcodingandflaggeditems requiringfollowup. 
| Data analysis
| Outcomes of interest
| Statistical method
As the number of patients enrolled at health facilities differed substantially between the study arms and between the study rounds (Table2), we used inverse probability weighting for adjusting these differencestoreduceselectivitybiasduringtheanalysis.
To assess overall effective management of labor and childbirth practices, we created composite scores of related practices for key assessment areas (i.e. selected labor monitoring practices, resuscitationreadiness,andinfectionprevention),expressedaspercentilesof a perfect score. The composite score for selected labor monitoring incorporated provider partograph use,which included monitoring of frequency and strength of uterine contractions, maternalvital signs, and fetal heart rate. Difference-in-difference (DID) analysis adjusting for hospital type and provincewas conducted using each of the three composite scores to examine changes between EMAS interventionandcomparisonhospitalsatbaselinecomparedwithendline.
SignificancewassetatP=0.05.
Stata14 (StataCorp LLC, College Station, TX, USA) was used to manageandanalyzeallstudydata.
| Ethics
This project received approval from the Indonesia Ministry of 
| RESULTS
Atotalof1208observationsweremadeoflaborandchildbirthcases
startingintheactivestageoflabor.Table2describesthesecasesby studyarmintermsofhospitaltypesandprovinceandbirthoutcomes.
Despiteusingthesamedurationforconductingclinicalobservations, therewasanoverallreductioninthenumberofchildbirthsstartingat theactivestageoflaborbetweenthetworoundsofdatacollection.
ThereweremoretypeBfacilitiesintheinterventionarmandmore typeChospitalsinthecomparisonarm.
| Selected labor monitoring and uterotonic administration
Selectedlabormonitoringpractices,includinguseofapartographduringlabor(forregularcheckingofuterinecontractions,maternalvital signs, and fetal heart rate) were not routinely done in either EMAS interventionorcomparisonsitesatbaseline.Attheendofthestudy,a two-foldincreaseinpartographuseoccurredintheinterventionarm (30.2%-61.9%),whiletherewasnoimprovementinthecomparison sites ( Fig.1) . Similarly, in EMAS intervention arm hospitals, uterine contraction monitoring increased from 27% to 51% and fetal heart monitoringincreasedabout11percentagepoints,from48%to59%.
T A B L E 2 Distributionofstudypopulationbyhospitaltypeandgeography. 
| Newborn resuscitation readiness
| Infection prevention practices
The use of infection prevention practices by providers improved by a larger margin and to a higher degree among intervention sites thancomparisonsites.Certainpractices,includingwearingapronsor glovesforpersonalprotectionwerehighandremainedhighinboth arms while other practices such as handwashing or wearing a mask werelowatbaselineinbotharmsbutimprovedonlyintheintervention sites. EMAS intervention sites showed greater improvement in infection prevention measures between baseline and endline comparedwithcomparisonsites (Fig.3) . 
T A B L E 4 (Continued)
A composite infection prevention score was created using the eightpracticesandmeanscoreswerecreatedforeachgroup(Table3). 
| DISCUSSION
19-21
InIndonesia,facility-basedchildbirthisthenormforalargeproportion of the population and will continue to expand given supportive government policies, including the national health insurance schemeinitiatedin2014. 22 Ensuringthatcareprovidedinthesefacilitiesisofsufficientqualitytosupportimprovementsinmaternaland newborn outcomes and reductions in mortality is vital. 23 Improved provider practices to monitor the intrapartum period and prevent complications,aswellasfacilityreadinesstopreventand/ormanage adverse events, have been the focus of various quality assessment andimprovementefforts. 21, 24, 25 ThesuccessofEMASinterventionsin improvingsomeofthesepracticesinIndonesiathroughstrengthened clinical governance may assist wider efforts in Indonesia to achieve betterhealthforwomenandtheirbabies.
| LIMITATIONS
The EMAS evaluation study utilized a nonrandomized quasiexperimental design, rather than a randomized control trial design.
Nonrandom selection of facilities introduced the risk of selectivity bias in the quasi-experimental EMAS study, which influenced the analysistechniquesused.
Thesecondroundofdatacollectionwasscheduledjustbeforethe EMAS project ended. In some cases, this was after only 11months of intervention exposure,which potentially limited the ability of the studytomeasurethetrueimpactoftheEMASprogram.
There were more observations at baseline compared to endline This study was able to perform direct clinical observations, providing an accurate assessment of selected aspects of the quality of careprovidedinfacilities.However,thestudydidnotmeasuredirect
EMASinterventioninputs(e.g.clinicalmentoring,useofperformance standards,orthefidelityofprojectimplementation),whichmayhave accountedforsomedifferencesinobservedoutcomes.
| CONCLUSIONS
Improved labor monitoring, resuscitation equipment readiness, and infectionpreventionpracticescontributetoenhancedcareforwomen and newborns. Overall, observed outcomes indicate that EMASsupported approaches made a significant difference in improving selectedpracticesduringlaborandchildbirth,whichinturnmaylimit preventabledeathsarisingfrommaternalandnewborncomplications.
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